Introduction
An ongoing program of site characterization, technology development, and technology evaluation is being conducted at the Hanford Site, according to the Work Plan for Phase Operable Unit (DOE-RL 2005) . As part of the feasibility study effort described in the work plan, a screening evaluation of candidate remediation technologies was conducted. This document presents the screening process used to select remediation technologies that will be assembled into alternatives for remediation of persistent uranium concentrations in groundwater beneath the 300 Area.
The contaminants of concern in the groundwater addressed by the interim actions were uranium, trichloroethene, and 1,2-dichloroethene. Of these three contaminants of concern, uranium was and remains the most pervasive. The earlier feasibility studies (DOE-RL 1994 and 1995) anticipated that natural attenuation processes, particularly naturally occurring groundwater flushing and dispersion, would reduce uranium within the groundwater to cleanup levels by 2004. Because observed uranium concentrations have persisted above the targeted cleanup level, a renewed effort to develop and implement groundwater cleanup was initiated in 2004.
The purpose of the Phase III feasibility study is to supplement and update earlier evaluation of remedial actions conducted within the Phase 1 and Phase II Feasibility Study Report for the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit (DOE-RL 1994) 
and the Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study Report for the 300-FF-5 Operable
Unit (DOE-RL 1995) . Because of the persistence of uranium in the groundwater at the 300 Area, a new initiative to design and implement a remedy for the uranium started in 2005. The planning for this remedy is being conducted under the auspices of a Phase III Feasibility Study for the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit. The work plan for the Phase III feasibility study (DOE-RL 2005) describes the process the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) will follow to develop and implement the remedy.
The conduct of the Phase III feasibility study will be based on several elements:
• Recent characterization findings of the limited field investigation and other ongoing site-related work
• Prescribed regulatory framework
• Prior remedial technology study conducted in the preceding feasibility study
• New remediation technology developments that are progressing.
The re-evaluation of the uranium remedial strategy is being conducted using the process specified by U.S. Environmental Protection (EPA) regulations (EPA 1989) The results of the technology screening that supports the Phase III feasibility study are presented in the following sections.
• Section 2.0 provides a summary of relevant background information.
• Section 3.0 provides an overview of the conceptual model.
• Section 4.0 presents the regulatory framework context.
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• Section 5.0 presents the identification and inventory of potential remediation technologies for remediation of uranium in three stratigraphic regimes.
• Section 6.0 presents the evaluation and screening of remedial technologies.
• Section 7.0 summarizes the screening process for remedial technologies for uranium.
Background
The 300-FF-5 Operable Unit comprises groundwater and sediments, specifically the upper-unconfined aquifer beneath the 300 Area, adjacent to and west of the Columbia River immediately north of the city of Richland. The 300-FF-5 Operable Unit also includes groundwater beneath the 618-10 and 618-11 burial grounds, north of the 300 Area. However, the focus of the Phase III feasibility study (DOE-RL 2005 ) is on dissolved uranium in the groundwater beneath the 300 Area.
The 300 Area was developed in the 1940s with manufacturing and industrial facilities necessary to fabricate uranium fuel for plutonium production reactors. The area also supported laboratory facilities designed and operated to test materials related to plutonium production processes. The manufacturing and laboratory operations that produced waste began in 1944 and ended in the 1980s.
Liquid and solid waste was discharged to the ground from two large ponds, trenches, and landfills and from various vessel and plumbing releases. The chemical characteristics and quantities of discharged waste are complex and poorly documented. A major portion of the waste originated from fuel rod fabrication and included basic aluminate solutions and acidic copper/uranyl nitrate solutions.
The water table continuously fluctuates near the Columbia River with changing river stage. Nominally, depth to groundwater in the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit ranges between 8 and 17 m (26 and 56 ft) below ground surface depending on the surface topography The 300-FF-5 Operable Unit aquifer is unconfined and flows through gravels and sands deposited by glacial floods. The vadose zone consists of similar sediments.
A large, persistent plume of dissolved uranium formed in the uppermost unconfined aquifer beneath the 300 Area. In the early 1990s, an attempt to implement a remedy was documented in two DOE Richland Operations Office (DOE-RL) feasibility studies (DOE-RL 1994 and 1995) .
The earlier feasibility study documents a technology screening (Table 4 -1 in DOE-RL 1994) and remedial alternative identification. The following technologies and process options were retained for further consideration at that time. These technologies focused only on uranium in groundwater:
• Institutional controls and monitoring These technologies were further evaluated and assembled into 16 remediation alternatives that were screened in the feasibility study to produce a list of 6 alternatives that were evaluated.
The six alternatives considered in the 1994 feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) were as follows:
1. No action 2. Institutional controls 3. Selective hydraulic containment 4. Selective hydraulic containment with in-situ flushing 5. Extensive hydraulic containment 6. Extensive hydraulic containment with selective in-situ flushing
In 1995, interim actions were selected for the groundwater of the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit because upgradient contamination (e.g., tritium) was migrating into that area, remedial actions for such contamination had not been fully identified, and uncharacterized waste sites in the vadose zone above the groundwater required further study. The selected interim remedies for the groundwater in the 300 Area adopted by the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit record of decision (EPA 1996) were 1) "Institutional Controls to prevent human exposure to groundwater" and 2) "Groundwater monitoring to verify modeled predictions of contamination attenuation and to evaluate the need for active remedial measures."
A recently conducted limited field investigation yielded a better understanding of the occurrence and geochemistry of uranium and hydrogeology of the 300 Area than was available when the 1996 record of decision was published. Better geochemical knowledge of uranium on site sediments, as well as better hydrogeologic understanding of the aquifer and groundwater movement, have significantly improved the conceptual model of the uranium source and its role in the persistent dissolved uranium plume. These findings contribute to the more realistic and effective development of a remediation strategy in accordance with the 2005 Phase III feasibility study work plan (DOE-RL 2005) .
Preliminary Simplified Conceptual Model
A simplified conceptual site model is presented in this report to support identification of the characteristics of the contaminant distribution to be treated so that appropriate technologies are considered based upon site conditions. A more complete presentation of the conceptual site model will be documented in a separate report and will be referenced in the final feasibility study report that is being prepared. • Zone 1 represents the original waste disposal unit. It could be a former process pond, a process trench, or other waste discharge source. The waste discharge unit(s) and adjacent soil have or will be removed as part of source remedial actions. While initially a conduit for supplying uranium to the subsurface, no future impacts on the groundwater will occur. Backfill and surface cover materials will influence the degree that natural precipitation or water from human activities (e.g., irrigation) will infiltrate.
• Zone 2 is the vadose zone between the deepest part of the source excavation and the highest excursion of the water table. Relatively high concentrations of uranium are likely to have migrated through this zone during operations. Limited sampling from test pits within and beneath excavated waste sites indicates that some amount of uranium remains sorbed to sediment in this zone.
• Zone 3 is the zone between the maximum and minimum elevation of the water table. This zone is referred to as the "smear zone." During periods of unusually high water-table elevations (because of high-river stage conditions), uranium-contaminated groundwater moves into the lower vadose zone. When the water table returns to normal, some uranium is left behind in pore fluid and retained on soil particles, thus remaining as a potential source for plume re-supply if unusually high water-table elevations return. Therefore, in the past during uranium disposal, high concentrations of uranium were deposited in the smear zone (Zone 3) and can serve as a continuing current source to groundwater. Uranium storage in this zone has generally been observed in close proximity to waste disposal units (Zone 1). Presently, with the limited characterization conducted in Zone 3, there is insufficient evidence to determine the extent to which uranium contamination in this zone is present away from known waste disposal units.
• Zone 4, located mainly in the Hanford formation aquifer, is the uppermost hydrologic unit through which uranium migrates toward the Columbia River. The persistent uranium plume is observed in the groundwater of the upper Hanford formation. Dissolved uranium concentrations are influenced by sorption and desorption interactions with aquifer sediments depending on geochemical conditions.
• Zone 5 is a highly dynamic zone of interaction between groundwater and Columbia River water that infiltrates the banks and channel substrate to varying degrees, depending on river stage and hydrogeologic properties of aquifer sediments. Geochemical conditions change rapidly within this zone because of chemical differences between groundwater and river water. Dilution of contaminants in groundwater typically occurs in this zone, prior to the ultimate discharge of groundwater into the Columbia River system.
Within the context of the feasibility study, the selection of remedial technologies and development of remedial strategies, the focus is on the smear zone (Zone 3) and the upper groundwater aquifer (Zone 4) where the uranium immediately affects the groundwater quality. Technologies for the lower levels of the vadose zone (Zone 2) are also considered. The interface zone between the groundwater and Columbia River (Zone 5) will be addressed incidentally by remediation of upgradient groundwater. Remediation of the waste disposal units (Zone 1) has already been completed.
The recently completed limited field investigation clarified our understanding of the uranium distribution outlined in the conceptual site model. Elevated concentrations of uranium relative to background were distributed within sediments in, slightly above, and below the water table. This zone of elevated sorbed uranium appears to correspond to a smear zone (Zone 3) reflecting the sediment levels that are influenced by groundwater-level fluctuations. Three of the four characterization boreholes were located adjacent to, but not directly within, uranium waste disposal areas (Zone 1). Excavations in such disposal areas have encountered high concentrations of process uranium above background levels in vadose zone sediments down to the water table (Zone 2). Presumably, these zones vertically beneath the disposal sites were pathways by which uranium migrated to groundwater when earlier discharges were occurring. Water samples were collected at multiple depth intervals in the groundwater column at each of four new boreholes. Analysis of these water samples indicates that dissolved uranium is present in the upper levels of the groundwater in all four locations. Groundwater concentrations exceeded the natural background concentration of uranium of approximately 10 µg/l in all four locations. Uranium concentrations in groundwater were detected as high as 202 µg/l, a concentration that is over six times the drinking water standard for uranium in groundwater. The dissolved uranium in the groundwater appears to move laterally primarily through the saturated high-permeability Hanford formation gravels and sands that are above the Ringold Formation silty sandy gravels. 
Regulatory Framework
The Phase III feasibility study is being conducted in accordance with the requirements described in Guidance for Conducting Remedial Investigations and Feasibility Studies under CERCLA (EPA 1988 (EPA 1996) . These remedial action objectives are as follows.
1. Restore, to the extent possible, the groundwater aquifer to its highest and best beneficial use, which is presumed to be a drinking water supply.
2. Reduce risk to human health and the environment. 
Identification and Inventory of Potential Remediation Technologies
The 1994 feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) for groundwater treatment focused only on dissolved-phase uranium in groundwater in the saturated aquifer. The source of the contamination was assumed to be addressed by removal of contamination from vadose zone sediments as part of the 300-FF-1 Operable Unit remedial action. Ten years of groundwater monitoring and further site characterization has shown this remedial strategy to be inadequate. Consequently, the identification of remedial technologies for this Phase III feasibility study supplements groundwater control and removal technologies from the earlier feasibility study with source control and new in-situ technologies. Additional characterization information was available to support an updated inventory and categorization of technologies for the current technology screening. These technologies were categorized in terms of general response actions. The development of general response actions follow from the understanding of the source and mechanism by which the groundwater is contaminated by uranium. Presently, it appears that one significant cause of the persistent dissolved uranium is the long-term storage and periodic, pulse release of uranium residing in the smear zone sediments (Zone 3) and lower vadose zone sediments (Zone 2) into the groundwater (Zone 4). Subsequent identification, evaluation, and selection of remedial technologies must contend with the high permeability of the aquifer itself and treat the source of the uranium in the smear zone and possibly the lower vadose zone. The screening of prospective remediation technologies follows from this fundamental view of the problem. The updated inventory consists of 53 prospective technologies for groundwater, 6 prospective technologies for the smear zone, and 10 prospective technologies for the vadose zone. (DOE-RL 1994) are highlighted in yellow in Table 1 . 
Evaluation and Screening of Remedial Technologies
The screening process is presented in the following eight sections. Section 6.1 presents the remediation strategy. Geochemical considerations that control the efficacy of remedial technologies are discussed in Section 6.2, and Section 6.3 presents the screening criteria. Sections 6.4 through 6.6 present the screening of technologies for each targeted matrix.
Remediation Strategy
Presently, it appears that one significant cause of the persistent dissolved uranium is the long-term storage and periodic, pulse release of uranium residing in Zone 3 (smear zone) sediments and lower vadose zone sediments (Zone 2) into the groundwater. The high permeability of the aquifer itself would make direct extraction or treatment of groundwater inefficient. Therefore, treatment of the source of the uranium in the smear zone, and possibly the lower vadose zone, to reduce the availability of uranium to the groundwater and/or reduction of its mobility if it does reach the groundwater, appears to be a more effective remediation strategy. The challenge is how this stabilization, isolation, or interception is accomplished.
Physical encapsulation or in-situ stabilization of the uranium would have to be applied in a horizontal, planar geometry over a wide area. The typical method for contacting the subsurface is via wells or boreholes through which reagents are applied to the subsurface. The capability of such techniques to contact treatment volumes lateral to the borehole is generally very limited. Therefore, a large number of closely spaced injection points are required.
A second approach is to apply liquids to groundwater and use groundwater flows to laterally spread reagent. The reagent then reacts to stabilize or isolate uranium where contact is made. This process implies a chemical technology. The chemical technologies for treating uranium have become available for consideration only within the past decade. However, to screen appropriate chemical technologies for further consideration, an understanding of uranium chemistry is required.
Geochemical Considerations
The mobility of uranium in environmental surface and subsurface systems is highly variable, based on the geochemical environment where it is found. The principal variables affecting the environmental geochemistry of uranium are the oxidation potential (Eh), pH, temperature, composition of the aqueous pore fluid (especially the concentrations of complexing ligands such as dissolved bicarbonate/carbonate [HCO 3 -/CO 3 2-]), and sediment mineralogy. These five variables affect the reduction/oxidation (redox) state, aqueous complexation, precipitation/dissolution, and adsorption/desorption of uranium, which in total determines the mobility of uranium in environmental systems.
The primary variable determining the mobility of uranium in environmental systems is oxidation state. Uranium can exist in the +3, +4, +5, and +6 oxidation states in aqueous environments. Uranium(VI) and U(IV) are the most common oxidation states of uranium in natural environments. Uranium will exist in the +6 oxidation state under oxidizing to mildly reducing environments. Uranium(IV) is stable under reducing conditions and is considered relatively immobile because U(IV) forms sparingly soluble minerals. Dissolved U(III) easily oxidizes to U(IV) under most reducing conditions found in nature. The U(V) aqueous species (UO 2 + ) readily disproportionates to U(IV) and U(VI).
Reducing conditions that are characteristic of many deep geologic environments are conducive to formation of sparingly soluble uranous [U(IV)] compounds, such as uraninite (UO 2 ) and coffinite (USiO 4 ). Such stabilization of uranium could also be promoted by creating reducing conditions using anaerobic biological process to create a reducing environment. Oxidizing conditions that tend to occur in near-surface environments such as the Hanford Site, in contrast, tend to release uranium precipitated or sorbed as U(IV) into shallow groundwaters and surface waters as the more stable uranyl, U(VI), aqueous complexes. Therefore, the problem with attempting U(IV) stabilization in shallow groundwaters, such as present in the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit, is long-term maintenance of anoxic, reducing conditions.
In the oxidizing conditions present in the shallow portion of the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit aquifer, uranium is present in the +6 [U(VI)] oxidation state, which forms a variety of aqueous complexes as a function of pH with natural organic and inorganic ligands present in the pore fluid. The presence and composition of ligands, temperature, and pH of the system will determine the environmental fate of uranium in the vadose zone and aquifer sediments beneath the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit. A key factor controlling the solubility of uranium in such oxic environments is the concentration of dissolved bicarbonate/carbonate [HCO 3 -/CO 3
2-]). If uranium is present as precipitated minerals in the vadose zone and aquifer sediments, atmospheric CO 2 and typical groundwater CO 2 /calcite mineral equilibria, along with pH, will control the extent of solubility and adsorption of uranium in the shallow groundwater. Above pH 6, uranyl-carbonate complexes⎯e.g., UO 2 CO 3 0 (aq), UO 2 (CO 3 ) 2 2-, UO 2 (CO 3 ) 3 4-, and Ca 2 UO 2 (CO 3 ) 3 0 (aq)⎯control the uranium geochemical cycle. Uranyl-carbonate complexation increases the solubility concentrations of uranium minerals and precipitates, facilitates U(IV) oxidation, and limits the adsorption of uranium to sediment minerals surfaces in oxidized waters, thereby increasing the mobility of uranium in groundwater (Langmuir 1997a and 1997b) .
In addition to dissolved carbonate and hydroxide, uranium may form a number of aqueous complexes with dissolved fluoride, sulfate, and phosphate. The ranges of stability of such aqueous species as a function of pH and their ligand concentrations should be considered to formulate possible geochemical uranium management strategies. However, relative to carbonate complexes, uranyl fluoride and sulfate species are only stable under acidic pH conditions at the concentrations of fluoride and sulfate found in most groundwaters, and are not stable at the higher pH conditions associated with natural waters such as the oxic carbonate-rich, well-buffered near neutral (pH 7.5-8.5) pH groundwater of 300-FF-5 for uranium management (Langmuir 1978) .
In contrast, formation of uranyl phosphate solid phases offers potential to assist in uranium management. In a pH range from 4 to 10 within which common groundwater pH conditions exist, U(VI) forms more stable solid phases with phosphate than with any other common ligand (Langmuir 1978) .
The formation of uranyl-phosphate minerals is significant in terms of the uranium geochemical cycle; however, it is especially important in the context of remediation. The stability of uranyl-phosphate minerals is second only to the uranyl-vanadate minerals. However, in comparison, the prevalence of uranyl-phosphates, and in particular autunite minerals, this far exceeds that of the vanadates (Grenthe 1984; Langmuir 1978 Langmuir , 1997b Smith 1984) .
The geochemistry of uranium establishes a context where candidate in-situ chemical technologies may be evaluated within this screening process. Remedial strategies based on in-situ chemical stabilization will be only as effective as the geochemistry of the site permits. Such chemical technologies may be generally grouped according to the following paradigm. This framework assists in understanding the technology screening.
• Redox Technologies -These technologies attempt to manipulate oxidation-reduction conditions of the subsurface to reduce uranium to uranous (uranium IV) forms. The techniques include in-situ redox manipulation using sodium dithionite, zero-valent iron, microbial induced reduction, and calcium polysulfide technologies. The common deficiency of technologies in this category is that the reduced environment and corresponding uranium precipitate is easily re-oxidized over time. Consequently, over time the "treated" uranium is remobilized. It may be possible, depending upon the kinetics of the remobilization oxidation, to meet remediation goals in the saturated zone for groundwater if remobilization were slow enough to result in uranium concentrations below cleanup criteria.
• Co-precipitated Iron Oxyhydroxide -This technology affects only temporary stabilization because the reaction is reversed as the precipitate ages.
• Phosphate Precipitation Technologies -These technologies apply and modify phosphate with uranyl (uranium VI) forms to remove soluble uranium and prevent further dissolution of uranium by sequestration, immobilization, or precipitation. The resulting reaction seeks to create a stable, long-lasting reaction that removes the source of ongoing uranium contamination to the groundwater. Newly developed and developing approaches offer a variety of application techniques and reagent types. However, this group of technologies requires further development.
• Flushing Technologies -This group of remediation technologies uses a variety of leaching solutions to dissolve solid-phase uranium and hydraulic extraction techniques to remove the solubilized uranium with lixiviant residuals. This technology group is basically an extension of in-situ mining that has been practiced since the 1960's. Carbonate flushing solutions are typically employed. Subsurface stratigraphic heterogeneities make comprehensive treatment difficult to attain. Hydraulic capture and capture of the mobilized uranium can be problematic.
Screening Criteria
Potentially applicable technology types and process options were identified and screened in accordance with CERCLA guidance using effectiveness, implementability, and relative cost as criteria to eliminate those options that are the least feasible, and to retain those options that are considered most viable. The following criteria were considered in evaluating each technology under conditions specific to each treatment matrix or zone contributing to or containing the groundwater contamination. As discussed in Section 3.0, three zones were considered:
• Saturated sediments and groundwater of the upper aquifer (Zone 4).
• Smear zone (Zone 3) formed by the fluctuating water-table interface
• Lower vadose zone sediments (Zone 2).
A technology is considered effective if it is proven capable of or there is relatively low technical uncertainty associated with performance of the technology in the targeted matrix over the time period necessary to affect a permanent reduction of dissolved uranium in groundwater.
A technology is considered implementable if proven capable of being constructed and deployed in the type of the sediments found in the Hanford and Ringold Formations at the required depths below ground surface and operating at the necessary scale. The technology also must not interfere with other technologies if it does not address all of the contaminated volume, and must not pose potentially significant administrative issues (e.g., use of potentially unacceptable reagents).
The third criterion, relative cost, is evaluated on the technologies that passed the screen for effectiveness and implementability. The relative cost is considered by assessing whether the cost for a technology can be reasonably estimated, and whether high-cost factors for a technology render it grossly more expensive than other technologies with similar effectiveness and implementability.
Technologies are not required to address the entire volume of the operable unit if they do not operate in a way that prevents combination with another technology as part of a multiple technology approach to remediation.
Screening of Groundwater Technologies
Screening of both legacy and new technologies for groundwater is presented in Table 2 . Technologies that originated in the Phase I and II feasibility study are italicized in the Table 2 listing.
The 2006 limited field investigation further confirmed the uppermost level of the unconfined aquifer associated with the Hanford formation is the principal location of dissolved uranium and has the highest concentrations of uranium in the aquifer. Depth-discrete water sampling from well 399-1-23, approximately 22.8 m (75 ft) from the south end of the 315-5 Process Trench, did have the highest uranium groundwater concentrations in Ringold Formation sediment at the Hanford/Ringold contact. This elevated occurrence of uranium in groundwater is theorized to be a residual effect of the waste discharge in the less-permeable and less-flushed Ringold Formation sediment. The uranium is the only observed exception to the general pattern of higher uranium concentrations associated with the uppermost levels of the aquifer near the water table, which coincidentally is located in the more mobile groundwater of the Hanford formation. Consequently, wide-area groundwater remediation will focus on the uppermost portions of the aquifer or the sources of uranium above the water table.
Three passive management practices, such as land-use restrictions, access controls, and monitored natural attenuation, were accepted for further consideration in the remediation alternative step of the feasibility study. These three passive actions presently form the basis of the present interim response and will be the basis of the baseline remedial alternative for the feasibility study, which will affect the least expeditious remediation of the uranium in groundwater.
Twenty-four active technologies for groundwater remediation have been identified for consideration. These technologies either involve some combination of pumping and treating groundwater ex-situ or insitu hydraulic barriers. Treatment technologies were considered independent of the hydraulic control or extraction technologies. Recent advances in technology have brought an additional 13 technologies that focus on in-situ treatments. Since 1994, pilot-scale attempts to construct hydraulic barriers have not been successful because of large rocks in the upper sediments. Table 2 presents the results of the evaluation of these groundwater remediation technologies according to effectiveness and implementability.
The relative cost of eight implementable and effective groundwater technologies were evaluated. The preliminary economic comparison is summarized in Table 3 . The very high permeability of the upper Hanford formation strata of the aquifer where the dissolved uranium contamination is located makes only limited, focused extraction pumping effective and feasible. Treatment of the extracted water ex situ is generally not cost effective unless combined with some phosphate-related, in-situ stabilization technology. Technologies that rely on water extraction, even if hydraulically successful, will only address the symptom but not the cause and source of the contamination. The naturally occurring groundwater flows far exceed the scale of engineered pumping, yet the uranium contamination of the groundwater has persisted. Presently, the two phosphate sequestration technologies appear to offer the best prospects for active treatment of dissolved uranium in the groundwater. The cost of long-term pumping with ex-situ treatment is an order of magnitude higher than the in-situ treatment technologies. The cost comparison for extensive-area pumping updated the 1994 assumptions of 28 large extraction wells deployed to attempt interception of groundwater parallel to the Columbia River. Pairing such a pumping system with the least costly ion-exchange treatment technology gives a capital cost of approximately $25 million. Annual operation and maintenance of such technology would cost approximately $7 million annually. Extended operation of such an extensive system over several decades, if effective, would require a long-term expenditure of approximately hundreds of million dollars. In-situ phosphate treatment technologies are estimated to require a relatively short-term expenditure of approximately $25 million dollars. The two phosphate technologies differ somewhat in reagent deployment, but are similar in implementation and effectiveness and relative cost. The phosphate technologies would expedite the water treatment because they can also treat the source of the uranium in the vadose zone sediments (Zone 2) and smear zone (Zone 3).
Screening of Technologies for Smear Zone Sediments Contributing to Groundwater Contamination
Screening of remediation technologies for the smear zone is presented in Table 4 . Table 5 presents the final screening based upon comparison of relative cost.
The sediment in the fluctuating smear zone (Zone 3) is the conduit for lower vadose zone uranium to enter groundwater from source areas above and is potentially a repository of uranium acting as a source to groundwater contamination during high river stage. The Zone 3 vertical dimensions vary with temporal changes in the water-table level associated with changes in Columbia River water levels (hence the term "smear zone.") This interface zone between the fully saturated aquifer below and the vadose zone above consists of sediment with varying degrees of sorbed uranium and pore water containing dissolved, mobile uranium. Control or removal of uranium in this zone would prevent continuing replenishment of uranium into the upper Hanford formation aquifer where monitoring has indicated to be the primary location for dissolved uranium in the groundwater beneath the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit.
The thickness of the groundwater smear zone is approximately 2.5 to 3 m (~8 to 10 ft) and fluctuates with both the seasonal and daily Columbia River level variations. The median depth of this zone below ground surface varies between 9.75 and 12.25 m (~32 and 40 ft). Consequently, access to this zone entails passage through the overlying vadose zone that may or may not be contaminated, depending upon proximity to the original contaminant discharge and prior remediation work.
Six active technologies were identified to be considered in the screening process. One physical technology (e.g., selective excavation) was identified as being effective and technically implementable. 
Screening of Technologies for Vadose Zone Sediments
Screening of remediation technologies for the vadose zone is presented in Tables 6 and 7 .
Uranium residuals have been encountered in soil/sediments directly below former waste disposal areas (Zone 1), such as the former discharge ponds. Contaminated sediments have been excavated from beneath the former ponds as part of the 300-FF-1 Operable Unit clean-up to a level of 267 pCi/g prior to backfill placement. Generally, the excavation depths in the pond areas did not extend to the water table.
Consequently, residual uranium remains in this deeper portion of the vadose zone on sediment and in associated pore water that may migrate downward under some conditions as a source of uranium to the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit groundwater.
Ten active technologies applicable to the lower vadose zone sediments were identified and considered in the screening process. One physical technology, further excavation, was identified as being effective and technically implementable. Though significant volumes of uncontaminated overburden would require handling, excavation of the remaining uranium-contaminated sediment may be cost effective, particularly if part of a related construction excavation. The two phosphate stabilization technologies are judged to be effective, implementable, and economical. Application by infiltration of either phosphate technology would be facilitated by the relatively porous, sandy sediment fill above the targeted residual zone. Effective distribution and application of a reactive form of hydroxy apatite reagent other than liquid phosphate compounds is difficult in the relatively dry sediment. The application of a mobilizing lixivant, analogous to solution mining, would require not only application infrastructure but also an effective collection infrastructure, making the relative cost higher than phosphate-reagent stabilization technology application. Other chemical and biological technologies are either ineffective due to reaction reversibility or application difficulties. 
Summary of Technology Screen
Potential remediation technologies and management practices have been identified to reduce uranium concentrations in groundwater within the 300-FF-5 Operable Unit. Because recent characterization has identified sources of uranium contributing to the groundwater contamination on sediments at the groundwater interface or "smear zone" (Zone 3) and potentially within the deep-vadose zone sediments beneath original uranium waste discharge areas, the technology inventory was expanded from the original aquifer centric scope of the Phase I and II feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) .
Fifty-three technologies or management techniques for groundwater were initially identified. Thirteen of the 53 technologies were additions to the 40 identified in the original feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) . The additions are new in-situ technologies that were not known earlier. Evaluation of these technologies on the basis of criteria from the 1994 feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) , including adjustments for 2006 conditions and with a focus on groundwater technologies, narrowed the original 53 technologies to 29 candidate technologies for groundwater. With the consolidation of 3 institutional control actions into 1 action, 27 actions and technologies were reduced to 13 using criteria of effectiveness and implementability. The 13 remaining technologies were reduced to 2 active technologies and 2 passive management strategies using the relative cost criteria.
The resulting active technologies for groundwater are as follows:
• In-situ polyphosphate treatment • In-situ calcium citrate and sodium phosphate treatment.
The resulting passive management strategies for groundwater are as follows:
• Institutional Controls (Land-use restrictions, access controls)
• Monitored Natural Attenuation
Because the 1994 feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) did not address the smear zone (Zone 3) where fluctuating water elevations produce a wetted layer of sediment, a new list of six prospective technologies was initially identified. The six technologies were reduced to two technologies using criteria of effectiveness and implementability. The two active technologies remained after applying relative cost criteria.
The resulting active technologies for the smear zone (Zone 3) are as follows:
• Selective excavation to the water table
• Stabilization by application of polyphosphate.
The 1994 feasibility study (DOE-RL 1994) also did not address the lower vadose zone; rather, the authors assumed that remedies deployed in the 300-FF-1 Operable Unit upper vadose zone would protect groundwater. A new list of 10 candidate technologies was identified. Using criteria of effectiveness and implementability, the 10 were reduced to 4 technologies. Three active technologies remained after applying relative cost criteria.
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The resulting active technologies for the vadose zone are as follows:
• More extensive excavation of sediment to the water table
• Vadose flushing with polyphosphate immobilizing agent
• Vadose flushing with calcium citrate and sodium phosphate.
Remedial strategies will be developed by combining selected technologies into multiple alternatives based on the results of this technology screening. The alternatives will likely incorporate different assemblages, sequencing, and application areas/zones of technologies. The detailed analysis and comparison of the remedial alternatives will form the basis of the feasibility study.
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